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trine. It is, ùf that consequence, that it
*hould, not ho an usettled question witli any
rational being; Aor woold %t if we did not
ive it the go bye, 1ereIs the word ot Ocd
asserting. OTYow~ al wlll find yoen out"..I
Theoe an the even4ts cit humiau Iistory testi.
fyngin parto the trnlh ot the word, and
within us theTe is the oeuws of Justice the
Vitaessl of Our Owýk apitt& saying, It must

be go, T7y thon te be effvinced of, to re.
alizo the certaipty of comiug retribution. Ute
the fact get fhiir poésession of yeur mnda
that the sins whic1, go befoMe And thoso
which follow after, will ail inake 'ip to the
sinner on the jqdgment day,-.mthat ail our
thoughts and deeds of iii are to ho, disclosed,,
seen by ourselves, and by others, as attaching
to us;--£ausing shame, remorse, i»$olerable
anguish, gud de6pair.

Convinced of the general truth Ïhat -Ve are
aluners, açid that our sin will glnd us çiut;
what ne4 ouglit we to dû in the circulm-
stances? FIMeavour to foxestall isj. Instead
of waiting 4111 14 apprebexids you, as its he1"P.
less victims, b. beforehasd with il. enid il
oui, and loy h4dd ýF itI in this accepted tiius,
xhen the Savioiirfrwnisin is *er Sevrch

and try lieart and reins, lifo arjd e9uductý-,
erfy, Il aearçh %ne, O God,. a4 e if there

>o any wic4ed way in mue, and lea4 in t l
way ever1astiug." And whein youk hve fotnd
Qut your aiçi w4erever 4 iay Vie ooenled,..
ider whateve;- muk i4 uSaý wear; MWn~er you
ecover its trai upocn pour pa4, asd we it

before you% is the heart wkere Gçed %Jose
@hould hiave 1wesl f4em,, grsppe. with i4, and
Imow its dreadful fower, asd i4s maignapi
Pâture. It is nAow a bold, and thes, çk stiig
thief omen to rob you of a jowel of- inoom-.
esrable valemta~± dIespnil p, açmlmto miAke
the treasuros of hoaven foreveý,igacoesible to
you. It àa a traýtDr with lhosie*l woird, etf
falsehond, Iwukng wighÀn you, beiug, p»ison-.
ing you agaiiAt Qed, çrueIij betzayisg yo.1

bo destruction, while aaéectis,« t gixe, yff
liberty, pleasure,. and li desirable things. ýt
does, what we diglike M~sd resout ab»Wy 411
9ther wrongs inffl hod rathe~ b6 cq.fld
Vioked, than poiuted ont ag a fool. Sin be-
foot you,-makes Mou intellget rational

show, for houer coming ron me%,>- frt
good opinion of triflers whose conimon sen»
you question, ay, even for the drese yon weSl
and ita style, tha* for the Ged who inde Youi,
And the Savioiki who died to, maye yen. It is
s delusion and a sume the soul-deliriiun, die'
4or ting ail objects ftzr you in earth and beaveL
Lt is Death 1 Find l!tont. Look it tbroUgb
and through, with Hiis aid whQ sets our secret
gins in. the ligbht of ]Ris counteuance. LeA1O
to know it w»l1. M~.ore religions error,su
miore nmiscouduct arise froin inadequate viewsl
of sin than fron any Qther single source.
true conviction here is worth worldui t us-

But having found ozt sin, caQght it in 0111
soul's best rooiju, what nx? Make a rlgbl
disposition of' it. The man who by the ih.lf
of God bas diSCOVered Sin, the abomni5l'
thiug which the Lori hateth, in his owu seLD
and wbo bas obtaiied a trne, deep, son"t

wrough4t conviction, of what lb ia,-is, 'lt s
stage, like one travelling in a path 5 ýr01agb1
thekIndianjungcle, and uuexpectedly 00uliug
upon the lair of some wild animal. I"'
staffled bout as frtglitened a the travele' ,
wjtb the iiàstinc4 of tts tierce »»twe, Springs

mpoin t1ie iintruder in,eÇ-;defewe, but is cuh
hýits ixiteixded victirg and hel4 with the

e4rrgy. of degpair. Treimb11sg wgler the il
4ense fértlij"tting. of bis s*ene* and e
fears cçmsl>Àued, 41w uofortuimate isu kni"'
netwhat ichdo, Rîe boutlwfar Ikoided to
fangs of hia feroeious assailant. U. stra4K'
with tlbe 1br4e, but Wo canot deWroy it,
bp dare ne let it b lg ho1i coin
ainswer. to 1i . W& M, Ma ret lie falo
asd he tliWm ot the ]bos$hla end.

So having Wn siins lakiý hsrgmever bfl
u, turs, w1ich weî we vilJ, like David's iii b'
agouq of gwJt asd iWaleMy is good for us
stop towürds a»sother veXelatiox., terribIe
41hat st4 casnot bo fakem. NoQ asder, 10

dtq4cwing, heart-.bre.iking kn.4wledgs C8" C1
be hs4thsaafuji sighdseawe~ofhiDW"

f*4ea by 1h. î,weknà sm nuer. It 11 b
mo8t foarful ot hWnn sorzows. And tJ'3e
fore Wc in, Wia ee' Cqrvs it M Oi a

Çbpep but 4wo or et
wicedpu n ahuman heurt la made

CMOse, if in Vai> cm8 at adI, butmucb


